
1 Patrol investigated a larceny from a vehicle. 21-103T

2 Domestic abuse investigation done by patrol with a referral to Child Protective. 21-104T

3 Foil request receivied by patrol and processed accordingly 21-105V

4 Patrol was asked to provide a VIN verification and completed the associated paperwork. 21-106V

5 A traffic stop was made by patrol which led to a custodial arrest for DWI. (BAC was .14%) 21-107V

6 Patrol request for prescription drug transfer to PD's collection repository for eventual destruction. 21-108V

7 Patrol took a report of a fradulent bank transfer. 21-109V

8 Foil request receivied by patrol and processed accordingly 21-110V

9
Patrol was asked to check on the welfare of a subject which resulted in discovering an unattended death. The Dutchess County 

Medical Examiner's Office removed the body - not deemed suspicious circumstances.
21-111V

10 Domestic incident reported to patrol and investigated accordingly. 21-112V

11 Patrol was called to a littering complaint with reported (possible) child endangerment. 21-113T

12 Foil request receivied by patrol and processed accordingly 21-114V

13 A resident spoke to patrol on her concerns as a single elderly person by the extended Rail Trail. Patrol advised resident of 

notification to local patrols on patrolling area as much as possible.
21-115T

14 Patrol request for prescription drug transfer to PD's collection repository for eventual destruction. 21-116V

15 A missing dog report was filed with the PD. The owner contacted patrol back to advise dog was found. 21-117T

16 Patrol dispatched for a report of a person that felt threatened - incident was determined to a civil matter. 21-118V

17 Patrol was dispatched to an EMS call and assisted as needed. 21-119V

18
Patrol was dispatched for a report of a subject slashed in the face. Injury was from a slap and no criminal charges sought by 

reporting party.
21-120T

19 Patrol was dispatched to Rudd Pond State Park at the ore bed off Shagroy Road. 21-121T

20 Teen arrested (non-custodial) for unlawful possession of marijuana - under 21 YOA. 21-122TE

21 A patrol ride-along request was made, waiver signed. 21-123V

22
Patrol received information on a missing 16 YOA male. Subject was on PINS with DC Probation, located by patrol and returned to 

his residence.
21-124T

23 Teen arrested (non-custodial) for unlawful possession of marijuana - under 21 YOA. 21-125TE

24 Patrol request to locate a subject involved in an auto accident in Connecticut (CTSP). T North East resident. 21-126T

25 Patrol sent to a commertial burglar alarm. Building appeared secure - later found by DCSO to be a burglary. DCSO investigating 

further.
21-127V

26 Patrol request for prescription drug transfer to PD's collection repository for eventual destruction. 21-128V

27 Foil request receivied by patrol and processed accordingly 21-129V

28 A report was made of a lost cell phone on the Rail Trail. 21-130V

29 A report was made to patrol on a missing license plate. Patrol located/recovered/returned property. 21-131V

30 Patrol was asked to provide a VIN verification and completed the associated paperwork. 21-132V

31 Vehicle larceny investigation - money left in unlocked vehicle was removed by unknown person(s). 21-133V

32 Vehicle larceny investigation - key left in unlocked vehicle was removed by unknown person(s). 21-134T

33 Vehicle larceny investigation - key & cell charger left in unlocked vehicle removed by unknown person(s). 21-135V

34 Vehicle larceny investigation - (2) vehicles enteredby unknown person(s) - nothing appeared to be missing. 21-136T

35 CTSP contacted MPD patrol looking for information on an open case. Patrol provided info to CT Trooper. 21-137T

36 Vehicle larceny investigation - money left in unlocked vehicle was removed by unknown person(s). 21-138T

37 Vehicle larceny investigation - money/property left in unlocked vehicle was removed by unknown person(s). 21-139T

38 Patrol received information on a suspicious vehicle. Complaint was unfounded as it was a new nieghbor. 21-140T

39 Patrol contacted subjects in vehicles at closed business. After patrol interview determined not suspicious. 21-141T

40 Police report requested on possible fraudulent information sent to a government agency. 21-142V

41 A parking complaint was received by patrol. Incident handled with a warning for minor parking violations. 21-143V

42 Patrol was asked to provide VIN verifications and completed the associated paperwork. 21-144V

43 Patrol assisted a disabled motorist and (re)installed (2) car seats in a vehicle called to transport the driver. 21-145T

44
Patrol stopped to check a suspicious vehicle and found the driver in distress needing assistance. 911 was contacted by patrol and 

EMS was dispatched to check driver.
21-146V
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45 911 dispatched patrol for a possible accidental 911 call placed. Patrol confirmed this was accidental. 21-147T

46 Patrol assisted DCSO as secondary unit on a residential burglar alarm. 21-148T

47
Patrol dispatched to a tree on power lines and across roadway. Patrol contacted 911 to contact MFD who assisted at the scene until 

the arrival of Central Hudson.
21-149T

48 Property check request by homeowner going out of town. Multiple checks done at residence. 21-150T

49 A report was made to patrol of suspicious cercumstances and an alarm being set off. Report on file. 21-151V

50 Suspicious vehicle report and possible suspect vehicle on multiple car larcenies. Under investigation. 21-152V

51 Patrol dispatched to commertial alarm which was determined to be accidentaliy set off. 21-153V

52 Patrol was dispatched to missing package complaint at a business. Likely not delivered, but signed for. 21-154V

53 Vehicle larceny investigation - money left in unlocked vehicle was removed by unknown person(s). 21-155V

54
Patrol was notified of a past occurred property damage accident. Patrol advised driver how to obtain and complete a civilian 

accident report.
21-158T

Village of Millerton Calls (2021) 30

Village of Millerton Arrests (2021) 1

Town of North East Calls(2021) 24

Town of North East Arrests(2021) 2

Village of Millerton Calls (2020) 11

Village of Millerton Arrests (2020) 0

Town of North East Calls(2020) 19

Town of North East Arrests(2020) 0


